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Nitrobenzene  1 is  of  special  interest  since,  like  certain  living  cells,  it  is 
able to discriminate electrically  2 between Na  + and K +. 
This  paper  describes  certain  experiments  in  which  it  was  applied  to 
Valonia.  Its effect on the P.D.  is seen  3 in  Fig.  1.  At the start the cell in 
sea water  had  a  negative* P.D.  of  6  my.  When  0.013  ~  nitrobenzene in 
sea  water  was  applied  the  P.D.  after  a  short  latent  period  changed  in  a 
positive  direction.  The  curve fell and  then  rose  very slowly:  the  rise  is 
termed  "recovery" for convenience, but  this  does not mean  that  the  cell 
is returning to its normal state.  A  similar result is obtained with guaiacol 
and with hexylresorcinol and the cause may be the same in all these cases. 
With  guaiacol  5 and  with  hexylresorcinoP recovery is  usually  complete 
or nearly so but  in  these experiments with nitrobenzene it was  very slow 
and  often incompleteY 
The latent period in Fig.  1 is much shorter than with guaiacol and hexyl- 
resorcinol.  But in  many cases it is longer than  in  Fig.  1  and it may last 
45  seconds.  With some cells the descent of the curve is much more rapid 
and  may  resemble  that  found  with  guaiacol.  The  time  of  recovery  in 
nitrobenzene is very variable but in no case is less than 5 minutes. 
Nitrobenzene  lessens  the  potassium  effect.  With  normal  cells  replace- 
1 C6Hs(NO2). 
20sterhout, W. J. V., Some models of protoplasmic surfaces, in Cold Spring Harbor 
symposia on quantitative biology, Cold Spring Harbor, Long Island Biological Associa- 
tion, 1940, 8, 51. 
3 The experiments  were  made on  Valonia macrophysa,  Ktitz., using  the  technique 
described in former papers (Osterhout,  W. J. V., J. Gen. Physiol.,  1936-37, 20,  13; re- 
garding  the amplifier see Hill, S. E., and Osterhout,  W. J. V., J. Gen. Physiol., 1937-38, 
21,541).  The temperature varied between 20 and 25°C. 
No evidence of injury was seen in these experiments. 
4 The P.D. is called negative when the positive current tends to flow from the external 
solution across the protoplasm to the sap. 
5 Cf. Osterhout,  W. J. V., J. Gen. Physiol., 1936-37, 20, 13. 
60sterhout, W. J. V., J. Gen. Physiol., 1940-41, 24,311. 
7 True recovery occurred when the cells were replaced in sea water. 
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ment of sea water  by 0.6  M KC1  changed the  P.9.  in  a  negative direction 
by 20 to  54 mv.  but when both solutions contained 0.013  M nitrobenzene 
the  change  was  reduced  almost  to  zero. s  When  sea  water  was  replaced 
by "0.27 M K  sea water" (sea water in which 0.27 M NaC1 had been replaced 
by KC1) the change of 1,.9. in a negative direction was from 9 to 16 my.  But 
there was little or no change when both solutions contained 0.013 M nitro- 
benzene. 
Evidently nitrobenzene makes K + and Na  + act more nearly alike.  How 
does  this  come about? 
FIG. 1.  At the start the cell had a negative P.D. of 6 inv. in sea water.  When the cell 
was removed from the sea water  the curve fell suddenly  and registered  the "free grid" 
(F) of the amplifier.  Then nitrobenzene  0.013 M was added to the sea water  and the 
curve jumped back to its former level and after a short latent period  (including a slight 
rise) fell slowly until the P.D. was 41 mv. positive and later began to rise very gradually. 
Temperature 24°C.  Time marks  15 seconds apart. 
The behavior of Na  + is changed as shown by the dilution effect.  With 
normal cells dilution of the sea water to one half  by isotonic glycerol (1.1M) 
containing  0.02  •  CaC12  +  0.012  ~t  KCl  changed  the  l'.D.  in  a  nega- 
tive direction to the extent of 5 to 12 inv.  This change became less or dis- 
appeared entirely when the sea water contained 0.013 M nitrobenzene. 
A  similar  result  has  been  obtained  with  guaiacol  5  and  with  hexylre- 
sorcinol3 
This  indicates  that  in  normal  cells  UNa  is  less  than  Vcl  but  under  the 
influence  of  the  reagent  this  difference  diminishes  or  disappears,  making 
the  behavior of Na  +  more like  that  of K +  since  normally we  have  u K  > 
VC1  ~  UN  a- 
Assuming that the partition coefficients (concentration in the non-aqueous 
8 The cells were first tested with 0.6 M KC1 and returned to sea water.  After a lapse 
of several hours  they were tested with 0.6 ~  KC1 +  0.013 M nitrobenzene.  Failure  to 
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protoplasmic surface  +  concentration in  the  external  solution)  are equal  9 
for KC1 and NaC1 it is evident that in order to abolish  the potassium effect 
u~: must be  equal  to  uNa.  Hence  the  loss of the  potassium  effect in  the 
presence  of the  reagent  indicates  that  UK  =  UNa  =  VCl.  Since  normally 
Ux >  Vcl >  UNa this means that the reagent has increased UNa and decreased 
UK  (assuming  that  Vcl  remains  constant  which  is  the  simplest  working 
hypothesis1°). 
It is of interest  to note that when cells are in the  "delayed polarization 
state ''n they may be restored to the "regular polarization state" by applica- 
tion of nitrobenzene. 
The  changes in  P.I).  caused by nitrobenzene  (Fig.  1)  are antagonized to 
some  extent  by  ammonia.  After  the  positive  change  has  occurred  the 
addition of 0.002 ~  NH4C1 at pH 8.1  usually changes the 1,.D. to some extent 
in a  negative direction without necessarily bringing it back to the original 
value  (before the nitrobenzene was added).  The protoplasmic resistance 1~ 
is increased  by nitrobenzene but when  ammonia is  subsequently added  it 
falls.  Ammonia also  tends  to  put  the  cells  into  the  delayed polarization 
state. 
The  application  of  benzene  (0.004  ~  to  0.008  M)  produces  effects  re- 
sembling those described for nitrobenzene.  Despite the differences between 
these  substances  13  their  effects are  quite  similar. 
9 The partition coefficients of KC1 and of NaC1 are assumed to be equal.  This is done 
because we have no satisfactory  way of estimating  them.  In order  to make such an 
estimate  we should need to measure the change of P.D. on diluting  0.6 M KC1 (or a sea 
water rich in KC1) with an isotonic non-electrolyte  but this is not practicable  because in 
such solutions the t,.i), constantly changes (cf. Damon, E. B., J. Gen. Physiol.,  1932-33, 
16,  375).  Hence the apparent mobility as here used includes  the partition coefficient 
in the sense that a higher partition coefficient of KCI would make UK appear higher.  It 
follows that the potassium  effect becomes zero only when UK equals UNa. 
10 Since the resistance rises it is quite possible that vcl is not constant but it may still 
be true that the ratio UK +  vCl diminishes and the ratio Ula  +  VC! increases which is all 
that  the  above  discussion implies since when we  say UK  and  UNa  we  really  mean 
UK  +  VCl  and UNa  +  VCl, since VCl is always taken as unity.  (Cf. Osterhout,  W. J. V., 
J. Gen. Physiol., 1929-30, 13,  715.) 
11 Blinks, L. R., J. Gen.  Physiol.,  1935-36, 19,633. 
In this case the delayed polarization state was manifested by a lack of response or very 
little  response to outward currents  of less than 5 microamperes per square  centimeter. 
No larger outward currents  and no inward currents were applied since it seemed desirable 
to avoid changes in the surface due to current  flow. 
1~ The  protoplasmic  resistance  was  determined  as  described  by Blinks  and  Skow 
(Blinks, L. R., and Skow, R. K., J. Gen. Physiol.,  1940-41, 24, 247). 
13 The dielectric  constants  are,  for benzene 2.2  (at  18°C.), for nitrobenzene  36  (at 
20°C.).  The latter is very polar as contrasted with benzene and is more soluble in water. 702  EFFECTS  OF  NITROBENZENE  AND  BENZENE  ON  VALONIA 
According  to  Blinks  14  acids  raise  the  resistance  in  Valonia  and  this  is 
antagonized  by  ammonia.  He  suggests  (personal  communication)  that 
when reagents such as nitrobenzene and benzene produce a rise in resistance 
which is antagonized by ammonia the change may be due to production of 
acid by the cell which may also cause an alteration in P.D. (in a positive or 
negative direction, depending on the region where the principal production 
of  acid  occurs). 
It may be noted, however, that the effects of nitrobenzene are not dimin- 
ished by raising  the pH of the  solution to pH 9.5.  The  same changes in 
P.D. and resistance  occur as at pH 8.1. 
In conclusion it may be said that  these results, together with those ob- 
tained with guaiacol  5 and hexylresorcinol) 5 make it clear that the behavior 
of inorganic  ions can  be greatly  altered by organic  substances.  This im- 
portant  subject  deserves  further  study. 
SUMMARY 
The  effects of  nitrobenzene  and  of benzene  resemble  those  of  guaiacol 
and of hexylresorcinol.  The P.D. changes in a  positive direction and then 
in a negative direction.  The latter change may bring the P.D. back to the 
starting  point  with  guaiacol  and  hexylresorcinol  but  with  nitrobenzene 
and  benzene this  is not  always the  case. 
The  positive  potential  change  produced  by nitrobenzene  and  benzene 
may be antagonized to some extent by ammonia. 
Nitrobenzene and benzene raise the electrical resistance and this is antag- 
onized to some extent by ammonia. 
The results afford a further illustration of the important fact that the be- 
havior  of inorganic  ions can  be changed  by organic  substances.  The  ap- 
parent  mobility  of  Na  +  is  increased  and  that  of  K +  decreased  by 
nitrobenzene and benzene (as is also the case with guaiacol and hexylresor- 
cinol). 
14 Blinks, L.  R., J. Gen.  Physiol.,  1935-36, 19,655 ft.  At low current densities the 
resistance is lessened or abolished by addition of ammonia and increased by addition of 
weak acids.  Regarding  Halicystis see Blinks, L. R., J. Gen. Physiol.,  1935-36, 19,867. 
t50sterhout,  W. J. V., J. Gen. Physiol., 1939-40, 9.8,569. 